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Geology 

Mikabu Series. The Mikabu Series comprises alternating 
beds of several kinds of schists such as chlorite-scbist, quartz
chlorito-schist, quar(z-,;ericit.e-schist, qoartz-graphite-schist, etc., 

lhe priocipal members being the chlorit.e-schist and quartz
chloi·ite-schist. These schists are holocrystalliue and highly 

schistose in structure and sometimes they grade into one auother 

by slight variation iD lhe amount of their mineral components. 

The strike of the plane of I.he schistosity is Dearly from east to 
west, the dip being N. or S.40-'-SO'. At the boundary between lhe 

Series and lhe Upper Palaeozoic Formation the presence of" 
great fault along which diabase bas occurred may be conjectured. 

Upper Palaeozoic. 'fhe Upper Palaeo•.oic Formation -may 
be divided inlo two series: (1) liornstone Beds and (2) Ryoke 

Metamorphics. (1) Hornstone Beds which accompaJly quartzite 
intercalates several layers of sandstone, clayslale, schalsteio and 

limestone, and rarely, thin layers of radiolnrian chert. The 
strata e.re cut by a fault whicl\ runs nearly from norlb to south. 
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au.don Lhc oa.'it of Lhe f1lult1 the strata i;Lrike due eu:;t •u1d \WJ,-.;l., 

dipping steeply eilhcr lo norlh ox •outh, while on Ibo west. the 

3trata are sepanited into three blocks . Of these thl·ce blocks, the 

southern block shows a monoclin:1.l structure, dippin_~ nort:.h wjth 

.. uglos less than 70' ; ,, geneml; the middle is folded into" syncline 

with wmg• dipping 20'-SO-, and tue northern is folded into 

un aoticli11e, the dip of ils wings being 40'-50' . (2) Ryoke ~eta

mvrpbics cou1vosed of mico ... gneiss aud mica-schist are presu.ma

bly the derivatives of the Upper PulMozoic Fornmlioo. Mica

go&l$$ comprises biotite-gnoiss, ,wo-mica-gtwiss, s illimanite-mica.

guei:;s and gutnet-micn-gne:isl'l and accompanies iujection.-gueh;s. 

Mict~·:5-Chists arc made up of biotite-scbist, two-mic11--scbist and 

sillimauite-mica-sebist, accompanying a zone of metatuorphosed 

sandst<>M and clayslate wilh indistinct schistosity. These schists 

pass gradually ini,o the meti,morphosod sandstoue and clayslate on 

one hu,,d u.nd into mica~gneiss on ilie other hood. Tbus it is 

:,linost cu1·ti.\i n that ib.ese met.amorphics have been derived from 

the alterna ting beds of clayolato and sandstone, etc. of lhe Upper 

Palaeo,,oic by the contact metamorphic action of schisloS<l granite. 

rhe mica-gnoiss is greatly subjected to lhe leaf-by-leaf injection of 

lujcctiou-gueiss. 1'hc strati, of these metamorpbics are divi<led 

into many fault blooks as the resul t of the block movement, tile 

belts of miCll·gneiss and miCO-$Chist in a block wh icli lies on the 

iouth of a fault whicli runs nearly from E . N. E . lo W. S. W. 

;ru.versin g through the north of Mt. Hougil, indfoate SC\'ere 

plications1 while the xniM·Schi.st. and the roica~g.ueiss in other 

~locks is ralher sirQplo in its structure, being mostly monoclinal 

towards the 11orth with dip angles less than 70' in general. 

Upper Pliocene. The Upper Pliocene comprises altemating 

beds of gruvel a nd sand; intercalaling several layers of clay and 

,mwel beds. ,\]teruatine: beds of e:ravel und sand arc found 
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oe<;u l)yiug n uarrow arAA on the south~:.~stt•ru coru~r ot' the sheo&. 

They represent a part of tho Upp<ll' Plioc•ne. dewlopod in Ibo 

area or Irnkowki Sheet.. The gravel bee.ls in the Yic iaities of 

rroyot-.omi·muru, forming hilly mountains 200 meters nbon: "Sea 

lovol, ArB cbietly composed of angatar blocks .:md round grin·el 
of micn-sclilst and granite, while thoS(I, in ~be ouvitous uf 

Oknmki, l'ormiog hills lower 1hno. 100 meters iu height, are 

m"de up esseu&ially of rounded gravels of hornstone, thefr dia

meters being 10 cm. or so. 

Plel.tocene. The Pleistocene is roude ll p of two series, the 

Older a nd the Younger. The Ol<!er forms hills and l<:r races 

along the foot of a h igh mountain. and is composed chiefly of 

suba.ngular gravels, locally intercalating tliiu layers of clay and 

sand. 1'he Younger occupies the \'ttSt areas along t,be Yahn1ti· 

gawa and the Toyokawa., forming torraces 20 or 40 meters above 

sea level. It covers unconformably the Older aud ls composed of 

gravel, Sllnd imd cu>y' 

Recent. The &cent forllls ffnt pluins along rivers and 

coast!, and i s compsed of gra,•ol, ;mnd, clay and mlldi or tho$O 

materials, the mud or clay is the priocipul 1nembor of tho Recent 

developed aiong tbe Yahagigawa, wliilo the gravel is fonnd 

mostly in tho plain of the Toyokawa. 

Two-.mica .. granite. '£his is white or grayish...white in colour, 

aod tine grained anri normal granitic in t.e:d.ure. ~li:\croscopic 
cryolals of garnet are found throughout lhe eotire mass of tho 

rock. H intr udes mica-sclrists aud a<:bisto, e gra.nil• in the 

form of dykes. sheet1:1 and irreguLu· masses. 
Schisto,,c homblende--biotite-iranite. 'l'his is gray in colour 

ilod med iam to coarse gr,iined m texture with distinct schistosity. 

Tbe direction of the sclristose plane of the rock is parallol to that 

of mica.•schista or mic:vg neiav.s. H is fouud intruding mica· 
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schists and mica-gneises in the form of irregular masS<ls, and 
belongs to tho oldest igneous rock in the sheet area. 

A pllte and PeA,natite. These rocks are found as dykes in 
mica-schists, granite and olivine-g,\bbro. The pegmatite oc

casionally contains large crystals of muscovile, garnet and 
tourtru11ine besides biotite. 

Gnutit..-po.rphvry. This is gray and fine grained, and 
resembles fine grained granit,, in texture, but has round pMno

cryst of quartz: It is found as a single dyke in schistose-horn
blende-biotit...granite. 

Qu.--biotite-diorlte. This occurs in two different forms. 
The one is black in colour, fine grained a nd granular in texture 

and occu,-s as stock and dyke penetrating granite a nd mica

schists. The olher is gray in colour and medium grained in 
texture with dist inct l!Chistosity, and is penetrated by two-mica

gtanite. ,Judged from pelrographicul charaters, the latter seems 
to be closely allied to the schistose granite mentioned above, but 
quite illdependent from the former. 

Diabase. Tuis is dark green in colour and fi1.1e grained in 
!<ixture and partly resembles the bornblendite ill macroscopic 

appeurance. It peneln,tes the Mikabu Series and the Upper 

Palaeozoic Formatfon in the form or dyke of great dimensions. 

Olivine-gabbro. This is black in colour and fine to medium 
grained and allotriomorphic granular iu toxtnre. Helcynite 

and rutile are tho 1·are aceessol'ies in the rock. The rock 

peuetrates the schistose granite in the fo1·m of stock and 
dykes. 

Hornblendite. This is dark green iu colour and fiJle grained 
in texture aud is composed esseu tially or green hornblende, 

uggregalcd in latice strncture, with titartito and magnetite as 
acceiisories. The hornblende, however, is not primary, and 
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may I" obably be an aHeratiou product from pyl"oXene in tho 
origionl rock. H forms a stock in Ibo Mikabu Series. 

Lithoidlte. 'l'his is white io coloul" and compnct in Wxture 

and s so much subjuctcd to kuoliuimtiou throughout the uncirc 

mass of tho rock that its phono<.:rysLs imd grouudma;-1s arc 
und<•.tcrmin:\ble. (L occurs in sh.isto$0 grnnitie 1\S n.:.n·row <lykes. 

Economic Geology 

Moni anese Ore. Ochiba mioo. 'rltis wiue i• situated at 
()chiba-mura, Hamana.guo. r.l'ho ore body is mainly composed 

of psilomerano uud occurd in hornstooe in bedded forin, more 

than 100 meters long, und Jes., than 1.2 meters wide aucl cx

tendii1g about 60 meters in pitch. The ore vroducUou iu 1924 

amounted to 240 metric tons. 

Potter'• clay. It is quarried for tho manufacture of tile, 

brick, etc., in Hoklroi-gun and its vici nities. Tho clay is iuter

berlded in the Younger Ploistoceno with n thickness less than 
2.4. meters. T·he outpuL of c luy in 1924 iu Hekkai-gun amounted 

to 132,000 metric Ions. 

BuildlnA $tone. Two--mlCo.-granite and schistose hornbloudc

bio~i o--granite a.ro quru-ried for wulU ug. monument, and rc,m1dll· 
tion stoues. 'rbe total output from Nukat,a-, Ht1z11- uud Hoi-gun 

in 1924 is valued at 285,000 yon. 

Limestone. IL is qmtrried fo1· the manufacture of lime nt 

Ishima\: i•mm1,~ Yann.-guu aud nbont 6,330 metric tons was 

yielded in 1924. 

Underground water. Tho water-t.ahle in the terrace deposits 

nea, Toyoh:u;hi t1nd Oko.1.oki forms an m1e,•oo s,u-fuce, uccotding 
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to the ondulatory topogrnpby of the terrace, tho heigbJ varying 

from 6 to 2<! meters above seo. levd i,, Toyoht1shi, and 15 to 23 

meters al Okazaki. On the other hand, the water-table i11 the 

aUuvul plaiu is somewhat lower th8ll the surface of the p-Onnancnt 

rivert nuro.ely, tho Yoliagigawt, mul t,he rroyokaw~l., ~md tho 

pluin is very rich in waler. 'l'bese groll.lld-wuters nro usually 

stained browt1isli by limouile, and therefore the .Jrinkiug 

water must be obtained from waler-bearing beds lying deeper 

than those ground-waters. 




